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ORSO ICEBOXES

Introducing the Orso Icebox, the ultimate icebox for all your outdoor adventures! With its roto-molded design, this cooler is built to last 

and withstand any adventure you take it on. The Orso Icebox can hold ice for up to 120 hours, ensuring your drinks stay cold for days on 

end. Equipped with a pressure release valve for easy opening, large drain cap fore easy cleaning, and dual locking plates with bottle 

openers, this icebox has everything you need for a successful outing. The anti-skid feet keep the cooler in place, while the built-in ruler 

on the lid allows you to measure your catch of the day. Plus, it includes a basket, cutting board, and cup holders for added convenience. 

Don't head out on your next trip without the Orso Icebox by your side!

DESCRIPTION:

·› Roto-molded design for maximum durability
    with LLDPE material
·› Pressure release valve for easy opening
·› Large drain cap
·› Dual locking plates with bottle openers
·› Stainless steel handle with foam handle grip
·› Anti-skid feet keep cooler in place
·› Built-in ruler on lid
·› Includes 1 basket, 1 cutting board, 2 cup holders

Capacity:  20qt/19L
Internal Dimensions:  14.4”(L) x 8.1”(D) x 9.9”(H)
External Dimensions:  21.2”(L) x 12.8”(D) x 14.6”(H)

ORSO ICEBOX - 25QT

600   |   KM-OI-25-WH   |   KM-OI-25-GR
WHITE GREY

 

·› Roto-molded design for maximum durability
    with LLDPE material
·› Pressure release valve for easy opening
·› Large drain cap
·› Dual locking plates with bottle openers
·› Heavy duty side handle webbing grips
·› Anti-skid feet keep cooler in place
·› Built-in ruler on lid
·› Includes 1 basket, 1 cutting board, 2 cup holders

Capacity:  45qt/42L
Internal Dimensions:  21.5”(L) x 11”(W) x 11.5”(H)
External Dimensions:  27”(L) x 16.4”(D) x 16.6”(H)

ORSO ICEBOX - 45QT

601   |   KM-OI-45-WH   |   KM-OI-45-GR
WHITE GREY

Includes:
• cutting board

• wire basket
• bottle holders (x2)
• bottle openers (x2)


